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Orr- Clerical Jobs in grocery «tores, fill
ing stations, shoe stares, eta., will 
be tilled by 236 graduates. This total 
Includes delivery boys and "handy 
men," most of whom serve part time 
tn a clerical oapacity. Thirty-one 
salesmen also received the sheep
skins this year. The tatter includes 
house-to-house canvassers.
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HIGH NIIKHIL FACI’LTV MEMBERS for thè yc 
lith’w **■". «rat coltimn: Cornelia llulst, Vera ft::: 
ii? w"<»ls, Marshall Woodell, Elwmor Coombe, I; rim« 's 
i Ì„,'orr'’st <>’< «»mieli, Grane Peck, Dorothy W it< h« r,

lent Seniors Are Cjiven 
cholastic Honors Thur

♦
gradual« receive«! di
In commencement ex- 

Tah nt high school last
•>’, when ceremonies

’„All honorary awards 
'HU Woodell. registrar 
(1 Oregon College of Ed- 
. principal speaker Jay 
Jrman <>t the Talent 
nd. made the presenta

seniora include Earl 
F>tc«. Elmer <>g 

Anderson, Cornelia 
Hungate, Harvey 

Richard Myers, Cly«le 
Higgs luid Ray

. officers
president; Hay Zem 
' * —* Hazel

laz<-l 
las* 
m. Ipresi» lent, and 
rctary-tnsuiurer.
trophy awards were 

Ji’e following gradual«* 
)U attended ceremonies 
id the Talent gymnax 
ilghist scholastic stand- 
l»er<lue. most outstand- 
Itarl Vetter; most out- 

n activities, Hulda Ea- 
outstanding athlet<«s. 

l., Harvt ■ Maxson. 
1 Mjrtrtt Richard Myers, 
landing for citizenship,

numbers by the Talent 
id, under the direction 
’ Meyers, added greatly 
irwlay evening, program

•
dng on the making of 
i, Frank It Kent, the 
Sun's veteran political 

ide this statement: "In 
lusiness ami in no other 
save that of the pure 

s the premium on arm- 
gh. the penalty of Inuc- 
prvmpt, and the propor- 
juracy so great.” South 
lural Press and Print

What Other Editors 
Are Saying!

ADDING I i El. TO THE FIRE 
lta*t week Circuit Judge Ed- 

wind H Ashurst told the county 
giand jury in no uncertain terms 
that some attorney clone to the 
liquor commission wan "shaking 
•town" $12,boo a year from Klam 
ath beer dispensera by selling 
"protection" and acting its a 
"fixer" in license sus[*enslon caww.

Such an u mazing charge natur
ally attracted state-wide attention, 
particularly since it was made by 
a high official who is backed by 
nil the dignity and authority of 
the state judicial system And, of 
course, this widespread publicity 
was unfavorable, ami it certainly 
does not reflect to the credit of the 
residents of this community nor to 
the credit of thesu* officials in 
charge of the administration of 
the !’tw here

Tile seven members of the grand 
jury, who arc representative citi
zens of this county, then proceed
ed to eisiduct a thorough investi
gation of the matter. They 
sumnbly called in numerous 
imsses and found out all there 
to know about Die situation.

But the report made by the 
grand jury was even more amaz
ing than the ju<ig«*‘s accusations 
It stated in plain and unmistak
able language that "then« charges 
are without foundation .”

The net result of the whole af
fair is that Klamath county has 
received a lot of bad publicity for 
no discernable reason. People 
throughout Oregon hove been giv
en the impression that this city is 
the scene of an extensive "racket,"

W hither the Young Graduate? 
Maybe This Holds the Answer

r-----—

JJOY II PAICR, 
superintendent 

of Talent schools 
and high school 
athletic coach, Is 
pictured above, 
Parr, a graduate 
of Southern Ore
gon Normal, has 
<'<>in|ilctcd grad
uate work 
I 'n I ve mil les 
( alifornia,
gon and South
ern ('alifornia. 
Other faculty 
members include 
Jean Larson, (tv
cilia I .Ingelbach, 
Isalielle 
Emerson 
Maxine 
and I 
Myers, 
of the 
Isiurd of educa
tion Include, be
sides the chair
man, Jay Terrill, 
George Galbraith, 
George Hartley 
and Mrs. Jay 
Terrill, clerk.

Miller, 
Pratt.

Swen Mill 
Hurry C. 

MciiiImtm 
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How the average high school stu
dent will be occupied one year from 
this June has been determined by a 
recent survey of 1,000 of last June’s 
graduates. Teachers colleges, busi
ness colleges and vocational schools 
will absorb 140 graduates from the 
school surveyed, all in towns of ap
proximately 3,000.

and although the grand jury has 
declared that this is untrue, it will 
be hard to drive the idea out of 
the minds of a great many people.

Undoubtedly Judge A «hurst had 
some reason for making his accu
sations, but in view of the grand 
jury report it certainly isn't clear

what this reason could have been. 
This community is having a hard 
enough time as it is to live down 
an unearned bad reputation in 
other parts of the state, and all 
this has done is add fuel to the 
fire. Klamath Basin Progress.

-----------------•--------------------

• Mr. and Mrs. Larry Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hamaker spent 
Sunday fishing at Fish lake.
• Walt Sether visited his parents 
in Glendale last week-end.
• Mr and Mrs. Arba Ager of 
Jacksonville visited here at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Crandall over 
the week-end.

Agriculture will claim 190 grad
uates, many of whom are returning 
home to work. Included also are 
youths who are going to work on a 
farm for the first time. Seventy
seven are listed under a miscellane
ous heading, including truck driv
ers, CCC enrollers, mechanics, wait
resses and odd-job workers.

Students numbering 171 will attend 
college or university the first year, 
with a large percentage failing to 
return the second year. Lack of in
dustrial opportunity has Increased 
college enrollment. A total of 162 
will remain at home without finding 
work. This figure includes girl grad- 

I uates not planning to work.
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, year just closing are shown above 
Norton, Norman Ashcraft. Marjorie Sco- 

•s White and Elliott MacCnu-ken Sec- 
• Ward Croft, Margaret Page, Bertha 

BE 11.“ OIHU‘11, UIW» I’WM, •• - - •1 ,lllN Beasley, Charlotte Kaliander and Mary ietereen.

rp.AI.ENT SCHOOL’S
graduating class of 1939, pic

tured above through the cour
tesy of the annual staff of The 
Talent, are as follows: Reading 
from top down, first column— 
Earl Vetter, Hulda Estes and 
Elmer Ogbom; second column 
—Irrster Anderson, Cornelia Hil- 
key, Oon Hungate and Harvey 
Maxson; third column—Richard 
Myers, Clyde Perdue, Hazel 
Riggs and Ray Zemke.


